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FROM EVERYWHERE

After fifty-fiv- e hours spent in tryi-
ng: to "get unanimous" the Jury in
the Shea case reported a disagreementon Monday and was discharged. The
ease will now have to be tried all over
again. This was the case in which Cor-
nelius P. Shea and other labor leaders
were charged with conspiracy in con-
nection with the late great teamsters'
strike in Chicago. The case was called
for trial on the. thirteenth of las' S.-tembe- r.

For eleven weeka or until No.
ember 29, the lawyers quibbled over

me drawing or a jury, and the expense
io uie state or tne. case to that time
was estimated at about thirty thousand
ooiiars. xne trial continued through-
put December and until late last week,when the case went to the lurv. The
first man to be drawn on the Juryhas been virtually a prisoner for four
months. Whether It will be possibleunaer tne present rules for drawing
jurors to fill uo a nanel for another
trial Is somewhat doubtful. Altogether

veniremen were examined in get-
ting the twelve who "finally heard the
case. In the new trial any venireman
not desirous of being snatched from
ujq ousiness ana the bosom of his fam-
ily for a period of from t h
months la pretty sure to have opinions
mai wm aisquaiiry aim from servingas a Juror. Moreover, since nobody whoever saw or read abont th ntriie nr.
acts of violence connected therewith is
eugiDie io a place In the Jury box there
may be difficulty to find twelve moremen sufficiently lenorant tn
less, indeed, the bars be let down and
ciuzeus or nice county or recent ar-
rivals from Palormo and the valley ofthe Yang-tse-Kla- ng be drawn upon to
luaute a jury oi our peers. MRS. ADDIE HARDING. MRS. FRANCES WILSON.MRS. MARY MEYER.

xo us great surprise the city ofCleveland finds itself under
to supply its jail birds with clothes. A

MRS. ADDIE HARDING, 810 Court
Syracuse, N. Y., writes :

"I have been a user of Peruna for the
last twelve years and can truthfully Bay
that there is no better medicine on earth.
JlWithme.it Js a sure preventive for

Mrs. Mary Meyer, Thomson avenue,
near Shell Road, Winfield, L. Y., N. Y.,
writes:

"I have been annoyed with a cough
for years.

"Often it was so bad that I could not

law was passed requiring wardens to
supply prisoners with "beds, bedcloth-lnK-anOoforth- ;.,

In transcribing the

sleep half the
jw somcDoay, presumably the usual
scapegoat, the intelligent compositor,
dropped an extra comma into the com-
position, making it read "beds, bed,
clothing,I" and so on. Through an in- -

colds and many
other ills." In my
home can always
be found a bottle

"A SURE
PREVENTIVE."

CONSUMPTION

WAS FEARED.

Mrs.Frances Wilson, 32 Nelson street,
Clinton, Mass., writes:

"Had you seen me at the time of my
illness and now, you would not wonder
that Intake delight in sounding the
praises of Peruna.

"My ailment was a severe cold which
at tacked the bronchial tubes and lungs.

"I followed your special directions and
after using six bottles of Peruna I was
on my feet again.

"I think Peruna a wonderful medi-
cine."

The promptness with which Peruna
relieves a fresh cold, and even , removes
chronic colds,,

' that have become
thoroughly established, is well- -

night.' Manyp-;0--
.

pie thought I had
consumption.auvciiciii blip vi a semicolon m a

Massachusetts law the bars nf Tvict
were required all last year to close at
11 ociock, wnen it was intended theyshould close at twelve or half past. Asa rule lawmakers and drawers
papers of all sorts try to .cover the

"A woman recommended Peruna to
me two years ago. I began to take
Peruna and now am perfectly free
from a cough.

"I am glad to. say that Peruna cured
me 'entirely; ' I take 'Peruna occasion-

ally when I do not feel well and I also
give it to my children.

"Peruna is the best medicine for
couglis and colds. I have told many
people how much Peruna has helped

fid.Lt.d m iucdiiuu in kuvii way mat no
change in punctuation -- eoulq waiter or
destroy the meaning; 'hettce' the many known through

out the entire
country. This
ranks Peruna as a

CONSUMPTION

PREVENTED.

apparenny apsura repetitions and cir-
cumlocutions in legal documents. That
they do not always succeed in this the
Cleveland and Boston experienceshows. Our legislators . need to mind
not only their p's and q's but their
periods also and other pauses.

me.

Ra.t.llpr frfn llnf"1V T1 riXUCM Antra mmr

of Peruna. Two or three times a year I
am troubled with my throat.

"I always had to have the services of
my physician two or three times in
each case.

"Although" a ttserof Peruna; I never
thought of taking it for my throat until
atout two years ago.

"I tried Peruna to check it, and to my
great delight I was not troubled with
the smothered and choked feeling and
never have since.

"I can check it every time .with
Peruna.

"I certainly would not be without
Peruna one minute." . .. . ....... t .

"The fight against consumption is be-

coming a national problem.
Everywhere we hear of sanitariums

established at the expense of the state
for the treatment of the vast army of
consumptives.

The open air treatment, fresh air and
sunlight, are recognized by the medical
profession generally as being the great-
est necessities in the treatment of con-

sumption in all of its stages.
Dr. Hartman has for many years ad-

vocated the fresh air treatment for con
sumption. At the same time he has
recognized Peruna as a useful palliativefor the many distressing symptoms
which accompany the white plague.

- - - . . . . t, ......t. o iua.jseen in newspapers throughout the
! west ..such inquiries, as this: Two
years ago I, took'a homestead in Can-
ada, being required in order to do so
to swear allegiance to the king of
Great Britain. I have now come back
to the United States to live. Am I
still a citizen of the United States and
have I a right to vote here?" Just
what proportion of the western farm-
ers who followed the late flood to
western Canada have returned and
would like to be America citizens
again there is no present way to dis-
cover., bllt ,.thfr viflintlr ara mamr

reliable prophylactic against consump-
tion. ' '

Mr. Wm. Swain, 4245 Stiles street, V

Philadelphia, Pa., writes :

"Before I commenced taking Peruna
1 had used almost everything I could
think of for catarrh ".

"I felt so tired when getting up in the
morning and my lungs felt dry and
sore. No one who has not experienced
it can imagine how I suffered.

"I tried nearly everything recom-

mended, but nothing did me any per-
manent good.

"The first bottle of Peruna did me so
much good that I continued taking it
until completely cured.

"I cannot praise Peruna high enough.
I wish every one could know of it."

Those suffering from colds can do
nothing better than to procure a bottle
of Peruna and give it a fair trial.

Peruna tends to lessen the cough, de-

creases the expectoration, strengthens
the patient, increases the appetite and
in many cases procures sound, refresh-
ing sleep.

But the value of Peruna in the treat-
ment of a case of consumption is not so
great as it is in the prevention of con-

sumption.
Since it is well known that consump-

tion begins with a common cold or ca-

tarrh, any medicine that can be relied
upon to relieve these must be regarded
as a preventive of consumption. '

Thousands of cases of incipient con-

sumption, or chronic coughs, or settled
colds, have reported Peruna as being a
safe and reliable remedy for these

. - . - - - - 1IKU1J
such. The absolute number cannot,
however, be enormous, for the Ca-
nadian emigration that caused some
concern In the west two or three years
ago is proved by Canadian statistics
not to have been in itself enormously
large. The Canadian reports give the
Immigration into western Canada from
the United States for the thrw flsMi Ask Your Druggist For Free Peruna Almanac For 1907years ending last June at 146.000 but
hardly a fourth of these were citizens

And no further action waspremises,
taken.

or the United States. In fact in the
eight or nine years of the Canada
movement only 62,717 American citl-ren- s,

,men, women and children, have
emigrated to Canada, The difference
between this number and the largertotal represents evidently immigrants
who passed on to Canada by way of
the United States.

have a certain means of subsistence,
for the animal lives on the abundant
mouses of the tundra and furnishes
milk, moat, clothing and transporta-
tion. If all this h true, that mm--

derided reindeer expedition Into north-
ern Kurope will turn out to be almost
as profitable an investment in propor-
tion to its cost as the purchase of
Alaska itself.

public responsibilities are not Justified
in taking pay merely to reft,re certain
cases, for example rults against rail-
roads, as In the case of pass rrtUned
lawyers, or suit agains; a political
life insurance company, as in Mr.
Hill's case. The public is deprived In
this way of the services of many of Its
best lawyers, and . there is u strong
suspicion that It ke net only the le-

gal, but too urten the political ser-
vices of lawyers ?o retained. It may
be the legal profession of the country
would not care to atcect the action sf

FAVORS THE INCUMBER BILL

('nnnoti .Stntcs IIU roollton to ;rniul
Army Men.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.
f It. 15. Hmwn and the

pension committee of tho 'irand Armyof the It public were assured today
by Speaker I'annon that he favors the
MtOumher Sfrvlre pension Mil a an
Individual, will give It tils support In
the .nd believe it will h
passed at the present session.

Senator Piinnon jtt.xn lt h. fivim

iiAVin n. iiims ki;taim:ii.
David It. Hill is exonerated by the

New York bar associatUm. He had
been criticised along with Dt-p-ew

for accepting an annual retainer
from the Equitable Life Insurance
company without rendering any visible

the New York bar association ah lad'-cativ- e

or general h'gal sentiment. It
wh thi it will rcmrn
bered, that tr condemn Ju.le
Hooker, of th rr.to supreme court.
Charges that Hooker before going on
the bench had conspired to ptuff the
pay roll of potrt; es. hnd rc.isplndwith the ritorlmn Ikuver u rob the
government by paying a higher rental
for certain premise thsn they were
worth and bad obtained a corrupt
Juflgrnent In certain cust. wt-r-

service therefore and without his
connection beine rubllclv known. R an Inereas In the pensions eif soldier'

Thr Philadelphia Record called at-
tention to the disappearance of the
shawl as an article of woman's attire,
quoting a physician ns follows: "1
take keen Interest in looking for this

ed garment. Yet thf-r- are
fw place in which I e It. Even in
Ihv poorest flections (he women wear
pome sort of jnrket, however old and
worn it may be. I uuppeise that the
manufacture of tailor made clothes has
he-co- so cheap that anybody ran af-
ford to buy them tun readily a a
shawl.

Thev made an umndin? amount of
fun .f tlto mirctary of agriculture
soiop ufteeii yrar airo for en ournslngHi4 lilpmtit of a riumbcf of rrlnderr
U AltL:t fT ti c purprts of providingf I f r p r..?t'.w i. N,w ti tiMKHJilfK
articl givit th information that the
animal; have to twelve thou-
sand, nnd .in doubling evrry fmir
ynrn. Th imthtu fted MarvaiUttt
before the rind?vr came to. Now thvv

long ns the system prevails of paying wiiiows nnd thinks legislation should
e enacted without delnv which will

lawyers, especially mose wun political
influence, rerular salaries called re glv the aged widows of soldiers a

pension of li; month.tainers to keep them from taking ser

sustained. The bar useUtlun r dvi d.
however, that In lew of tlir frt thut ,2HI5T1 Mton Chickens by

tTfr"-- 1 Htonm with the
:EXCELStOR INCUBATOR

vice In any case njnlnit the payers of
the salaries, it would tmmlfiwUy un.
fair and Inconsistent fo h bar associa-
tion to condemn Mr. Hill It H con-ceivab- le

that differ nt tu tUm might b
taken twenty yearn her.ciii. for there Ut
a Krowlnu fr.n: that mmlrf-- r of a

the reorc lit ndble trnt.. i :.n. im.t
relation to thu ndmlnlstruibu) of ju.tie In Judge Honker's court and re.
fectrd uiHin hi ttfUHMkl rnthrr than 1 1 1

I hi julu i.il Imti,pl..r-l'-n iij.yir,g r 1 1 Un j.ohile
pnviit-K- ! and endowed lth urtiln J puLIk- - re ja!rU i... tu: tti r ucU .i In


